Non-CSULA Student Registration Form

Significations
The 16th Annual CSU Graduate Student Association Research Conference
California State University, Los Angeles

We are excited that you are attending Significations. The conference will be held on the 3rd floor of the University-Student Union at California State University, Los Angeles on Saturday, April 30, 2011, beginning at 8:00 a.m. and ending at 5:00 p.m. Throughout the day, panels of graduate students will present their research. We are pleased to announce our keynote speaker: Joshua Clover, Associate Professor of English literature and critical theory at UC Davis. Professor Clover will present a keynote address midday.

Although attendance at the Panels and Keynote Address are free and open to the public, the conference fee includes the opening and closing receptions (including continental breakfast and afternoon refreshments), lunch, a Significations conference folder, and a CD containing the conference proceedings. Space is limited for the Keynote Address; registered attendees, presenters, and moderators will be seated first.

All presenters and attendees are required to pre-register before March 28, 2011. The pre-registration fee is $20.

Pre-Registration Fee: $20 x quantity _____ = $________
(one copy of the proceedings included)

Additional Conference Folder and Proceedings CD: $ 5 x quantity _____ = $________
(please include separate payment for additional copies)

Attendance at Keynote and Panels only (no breakfast, refreshments, lunch, conference folder or proceedings CD) = Free

Total Included: = $________

Please make checks payable to English Graduate Student Association and mail your check with this completed registration form to:

California State University, Los Angeles
c/o Ms. Jeanne Gee, English Department
Significations Graduate Conference
5151 State University Drive
Los Angeles, CA 90032

Print or type the following for each individual attending the conference.

Name: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

School Affiliation: ___________________________ Department: ___________________________

Former CSULA student? _____

Please check: □ Presenter □ Graduate Student (not presenting) □ Undergraduate Student
□ Faculty □ Moderator □ Guest